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The shell material of marine benthic bivalves provides a sensitive archive of water chemistry immediately 
above the sediment–water interface, which in turn is affected by sedimentary geochemistry and redox 
reactions. Sulfate has a major controlling effect on sedimentary carbon cycling, particularly the processes 
of methane production and oxidation, with lower concentrations of sulfate likely resulting in an increase 
in sedimentary methane production. Whilst it is accepted that ocean sulfate varied markedly across the 
Phanerozoic, evidence of changes in methane production in sediments has so far been lacking. There is 
potential for the oxidation products of sedimentary methane to be preserved and detected in marine 
fossils. Here we present the results of high resolution carbonate isotope records from two taxa of well-
preserved shallow-infaunal bivalve (Lahillia and Cucullaea) collected from the marine shelf succession 
across the Cretaceous–Paleogene (K–Pg) boundary in Seymour Island, Antarctica. The succession has pre-
existing subtle indications of more abundant methane, and the time period is characterized by much 
lower marine sulfate concentrations than modern.
These shell carbonate–carbon isotope records vary widely: at one extreme, shells have typical average 
values and small ranges compatible with a contemporaneous marine dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) 
source and modern-style sedimentary carbon cycling. At the other, the shells have large-amplitude 
annual cycles of carbon isotopic variability of up to 23.8� within a single year of growth and shell 
carbonate δ13C compositions as negative as −34�. Shells with these increased ranges and unusually 
negative values are found at discrete intervals and across both bivalve taxa. The contribution of methane 
required to explain the most negative carbonate–carbon isotopic values in the bivalve shells is extremely 
high (between 30 to 85% of bottom-water DIC based on mass balance calculations). Records of organic-
carbon isotopes from the same succession remained between −26.1 and −21.7� throughout, suggesting 
that methane influence was restricted to bottom-waters. A lack of authigenic carbonate in the section 
indicates that methane oxidation progressed aerobically and may have provided a significant driver for 
transient bottom water de-oxygenation.
Where methane addition is indicated, the seasonal sensitivity precludes control by methane hydrates. 
We argue that these data represent the increased importance and sensitivity of methanogenesis in the 
sediments, enabled by lower ocean sulfate concentrations during the Late Cretaceous. The tendency 
towards a more dynamic role for marine methane production and oxidation is likely to apply to other 
times of low marine sulfate in Earth’s history.
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1. Introduction

Marine bivalves can be sensitive recorders of past bottom-
water redox reactions, which are themselves conditioned by ma-
jor seawater chemistry. In particular, records of marine dissolved 
inorganic carbon (DIC) can be preserved in the fossil record by 
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biomineralizing organisms which incorporate carbon from the am-
bient DIC pool into biological compounds such as shell carbonate 
(McConnaughey and Gillikin, 2008). High resolution carbon iso-
tope analysis was performed on specimens of Late Cretaceous and 
early Paleocene infaunal bivalves from a marine shelf succession 
cropping out on Seymour Island, Antarctica. This analysis was un-
dertaken to examine variation in the composition of the marine 
DIC pool within lifetime growth cycles. In turn, this provides the 
potential for insight into changes in past productivity and redox 
conditions including methane oxidation.

The shells of infaunal bivalves are ideal archives in which to 
search for signals of methane oxidation in the benthic boundary 
layer of the water column. The active pumping of water by bivalves 
to supply food particles, oxygen, and ions for biomineralization 
means that the isotope signatures produced in modern shells are 
dominated by bottom water rather than sedimentary pore-water 
signatures (Klein et al., 1996). Some species do incorporate a small 
amount of respired organic carbon into their shell carbonate; how-
ever, most is precipitated from the DIC in inhalant seawater with 
little carbon isotope fractionation (McConnaughey et al., 1997;
Poulain et al., 2010).

Examples of the infaunal genera Lahillia and Cucullaea were 
chosen for this study due to their abundance in the Seymour Is-
land study section. Many specimens were collected in an intact or 
near-intact condition, and their large aragonitic shells and promi-
nent internal or external shell growth lines make them ideal for 
high resolution geochemical studies. The visible growth lines were 
used to identify the cyclicity of shell growth; many species of 
bivalve produce these lines with distinct periodicity (i.e. annual, 
monthly, daily; Schöne et al., 2005b; Immenhauser et al., 2016). 
Each growth line represents a pause in the shell accretion, and the 
growth increment between consecutive lines records a period of 
active shell growth that can be used to identify the relative tim-
ing of geochemical signals incorporated into shell material from 
the ambient water. The large shell size (typically up to 10 cm in 
length) enabled microsampling for stable carbon and oxygen iso-
topic analysis within growth increments. A similar method was 
used by Buick and Ivany (2004) to analyze material from Eocene 
Cucullaea raea from Seymour Island and determine that shell pro-
duction occurred with annual periodicity and growth lines were 
produced during each summer.

Muted indicators of methane production and oxidation have 
also been observed at discrete levels within the Cretaceous sedi-
ments on Seymour Island. They include the occurrence of thyasirid, 
lucinid and solemyid bivalves, which are taxa known to host 
chemosymbiotic bacteria and occur at modern and Cretaceous sites 
of methane seepage (Kauffman et al., 1996). Burrow-filling car-
bonates are also sometimes present within these levels and have 
distinctly negative carbon isotope compositions (−24 to −58�, 
Little et al., 2015). However, the Maastrichtian–Paleocene López 
de Bertodano Formation on Seymour Island lacks the abundant 
authigenic carbonate which characterizes many modern marine 
methane seeps, and which can also be found in stratigraphically 
older early Maastrichtian sediments on nearby Snow Hill Island 
(Little et al., 2015). This lack of authigenic carbonate (typically the 
burial product of sedimentary methane oxidation) suggests that 
the methane production and oxidation system in the Seymour Is-
land region may have differed substantially from modern marine 
systems. One potential difference may have been the concentra-
tion of marine sulfate which plays a particularly important role in 
the marine methane cycle as discussed below.

The sedimentary production and release of methane is largely a 
function of the depth of penetration of various oxidants into ma-
rine sediments. In the modern ocean, sulfate plays a key role in the 
oxidation of organic carbon in ocean sediments via microbial sul-
fate reduction (MSR), which can account for up to ∼80% of organic 
carbon oxidation (Jørgensen and Kasten, 2006). Only organic car-
bon that survives oxidation by MSR at sedimentary depths where 
sulfate concentrations have been reduced to zero is then available 
for methanogenesis. Once methane is produced it diffuses upwards 
until it encounters dissolved sulfate in porewaters where it is al-
most wholly consumed via sulfate fueled anaerobic oxidation of 
methane (AOM, Knittel and Boetius, 2009). Ocean sulfate concen-
trations will, therefore, exert a first order control on sedimentary 
methane production by affecting both the amount of organic car-
bon available for methanogenesis, and the depth in the sediment 
at which methanogenesis becomes the dominant fate for this car-
bon.

Estimates of marine sulfate concentrations from halite fluid in-
clusions, sulfur isotope rate of change calculations and geochemical 
models suggest that the Maastrichtian–early Paleocene time period 
(approximately 69 to 65 Ma) examined in this study was likely to 
have been characterized by ocean sulfate concentrations far lower 
than modern seawater (Table 1; modern seawater = 29 mM). Of 
particular note is the estimate from sulfate isotope rate of change 
calculations performed on a carbonate associated sulfate–sulfur 
isotope record derived from the same Seymour Island succession 
used in this study, which indicates that the maximum sulfate con-
centration for this time interval was ∼2 mM (Witts et al., 2018). 
This is at the bottom end of the range of estimates produced 
by other methods, although there are no data from Maastrichtian 
halite fluid inclusions for a direct comparison. The temporally clos-
est halite fluid records are of Aptian and Albian–Cenomanian age 
(125 to 93.9 Ma) with a range of sulfate concentrations between 5 
and 16 mM (Lowenstein et al., 2003; Timofeeff et al., 2006), and 
the Eocene and Oligocene (56 to 23 Ma) with sulfate concentra-
tions between 14 and 23 mM (Horita et al., 2002). This suggests 
that marine sulfate concentrations began to rise significantly after 
the K–Pg boundary. Modeling studies also give similar intermediate 
marine sulfate concentrations for the Maastrichtian with estimates 
from ∼5 to ∼15 mM (Wortmann and Paytan, 2012; Berner, 2004;
Demicco et al., 2005). Taken together, this evidence strongly sug-
gests that, while the exact concentration of sulfate in the Late 
Cretaceous is uncertain, concentrations were likely to have been 
less than half that of modern seawater (i.e. ∼14 mM).

It is therefore reasonable to hypothesize that lower sulfate 
oceans of the Late Cretaceous would have been characterized by 
greater methane production, with methanogenesis occurring at 
Table 1
A compilation of marine sulfate concentration estimates for the Maastrichtian and additional temporally closest data sets 
using a variety of methods.

Age 
(Ma)

SO4

(mmol/kg H2O)
Method References

37–35 12-23 Halite fluid inclusion Horita et al. (2002)
69–65 ∼5 Modeling Wortmann and Paytan (2012)
69–65 ∼11 Modeling Berner (2004)
69–65 ∼15 Modeling Demicco et al. (2005)
69–65 ≤2 S-isotope rate of change Witts et al. (2018)
100.5–89.8 2–7 S-isotope rate of change Adams et al. (2010), Owens et al. (2013)
125–93.9 5–16 Halite fluid inclusion Lowenstein et al. (2003), Timofeeff et al. (2006)
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Fig. 1. Modern geographic index map and geologic map of Seymour Island. Ma-
jor stratigraphic units coded by shading. Section lines; (A) AFI 2004 composite 
D5.251 (Bowman et al., 2014); (B) BAS 1999 composite DJ.959-957-953-952 (Crame 
et al., 2004); (C) D9 BAS 2010 composite D9.205-206-207-209-210-211 (Crame et 
al., 2014).

shallower depths in the sediment. The result is likely to have been 
an increased flux of methane across the sediment–water interface 
(Wortmann and Chernyavsky, 2007; Wortmann and Paytan, 2012), 
and increased methane-derived DIC with a characteristic negative 
δ13C signature in bottom-waters. This DIC signal has the potential 
to be detected in shell carbonate and is used here to explore the 
evidence for an increased flux of methane and potential links to 
low marine sulfate concentrations.

2. Methods

2.1. Location

Fossils from the López de Bertodano Formation of Seymour 
Island (Fig. 1) were used for this study. The formation has well-
defined stratigraphy and abundant macrofossil content in addi-
tion to some indications of the presence of methane near the 
sediment–water interface. A robust age model for the López de 
Bertodano Formation has been established using a combination 
of strontium isotope chemostratigraphy (McArthur et al., 1998;
Crame et al., 2004), marine palynology (Elliot et al., 1994; Bowman 
et al., 2012) and magnetostratigraphy (Tobin et al., 2012). This age 
model constrains the bivalve-rich, upper strata of the formation to 
Maastrichtian to early Paleocene in age (∼69 to 65 Ma; Bowman 
et al., 2013; Witts et al., 2016 and references therein).

The López de Bertodano Formation represents a shallow marine 
shelf setting, with water depths of 50 to 200 m (Macellari, 1988;
Crame et al., 2004), located at a paleolatitude of 65◦S (Lawver 
et al., 1992). Paleomagnetic dating suggests accumulation rates of 
0.01 to 0.02 cm/yr (Tobin et al., 2012), which are within normal 
marine sedimentation rates, albeit at the upper end (e.g. Ibach, 
1982). The sedimentology ranges from clayey silts to silty clays, 
with occasional glauconite beds signaling temporary reductions in 
the rate of deposition (Zinsmeister, 1998). Macrofauna, microfauna 
and trace fossils are abundant and diverse throughout the section, 
with many species found to persist up to the K–Pg boundary (e.g. 
Zinsmeister, 1998; Tobin et al., 2012; Witts et al., 2016). Specimens 
were collected from several measured stratigraphic sections across 
southern Seymour Island (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Material).

2.2. Preservation

Fossil bivalves were examined using multiple techniques to con-
firm preservation of the original aragonite shell material and rule 
out diagenetic resetting of stable isotopes. Eleven specimens were 
examined on a cold cathode cathodoluminescence system (CITL 
8200 Mk 3A mounted on a Nikon Optiphot petrological micro-
scope) to identify areas of Mg-rich carbonate reprecipitation. The 
shell microstructure of five specimens was examined under scan-
ning electron microscope as polished and etched polyester resin-
mounted blocks or as fractured surfaces. Eight bulk powders col-
lected by MicroMill from different shell layers were analyzed using 
X-ray diffraction (Bruker D8 diffractometer scanning from 20◦ to 
60◦ with a 0.02◦ step size) and Topas software to indicate propor-
tions of aragonite and calcite. Standard methodology was used for 
all analyses. Diagenetic alteration to calcite was found to be lim-
ited to the surface layers only (where found at all), and shells were 
polished or sectioned for sampling to minimize contamination. Full 
preservation test results are presented in the Supplementary Ma-
terial.

2.3. Shell carbonate analysis

High resolution stable carbon and oxygen isotope microanaly-
sis was performed on 18 well-preserved specimens. Lahillia were 
polished by Dremel to remove any surface alteration and sampled 
on the outer surface. Cucullaea were sectioned along the line of 
maximum growth and sampled from the cut face to avoid the in-
termittent periostracal layer identified by SEM (Fig. S2). Specimens 
were microsampled following standard procedures (Dettman and 
Lohmann, 1995) using a Merchantek MicroMill at a resolution of 
between 5 and 10 samples per visible growth increment. The δ18O 
and δ13C compositions of the resulting powders were determined 
using a Micromass Multicarb Sample Preparation System attached 
to a VG SIRA Mass Spectrometer. The results are reported with ref-
erence to the international standard V-PDB and the precision is 
better than ±0.06� for δ13C and ±0.08� for δ18O. A total of 12 
Lahillia and 6 Cucullaea were successfully sampled at high reso-
lution. Bulk shell powders produced by grinding shell fragments 
from a further 34 Lahillia and 8 Cucullaea were also tested for sta-
ble isotope composition following the same method.

2.4. Sediment analysis

A total of 133 samples of bulk sediment from section D5.251 
were analyzed for organic carbon isotope content, total organic car-
bon (TOC) and carbonate content. Samples were prepared by acidi-
fication following standard techniques to remove all carbonate and 
non-organic material (see Supplementary Material) and analyzed 
using an Isoprime mass spectrometer coupled to a Eurovector or 
Elementar Pyrocube elemental analyzer. 13C/12C ratios were cal-
ibrated using the international standards ANU-sucrose and IAEA-
CH7 to the V-PDB scale with a precision of better than ±0.25� for 
repeat analysis of standard materials during the runs. Calculation 
of weight percent organic carbon was either derived from the mass 
spectrometer traces or analyzed on a LECO elemental analyzer, and 
corrected for weight loss during the acidification process. Weight 
percent carbonate was either calculated from weight loss during 
acidification or from analyzing total carbon on the LECO and then 
calculating total inorganic carbon (TIC) by deducting TOC. TIC was 
then converted to weight percent carbonate by assuming that it 
was all present as CaCO3.
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Fig. 2. Stable isotope shell profiles of selected Lahillia specimens showing large am-
plitude δ13C variability and associated δ18O data. Stable oxygen (red dots, left axis) 
and carbon (black diamonds, right axis) isotopes plotted using comparable vertical 
scales. Specimen number and stratigraphic height of each specimen are shown. Dis-
tance axis begins at an arbitrary point within the shell. Vertical gray bars locate 
positions of visible growth lines. Orange shading highlights the peak δ18O values. 
Analytical reproducibility of ±0.06� for δ13C and ±0.08� for δ18O do not plot 
at this resolution. (For interpretation of the colors in the figure(s), the reader is re-
ferred to the web version of this article.)

3. Results

The preservation of original aragonitic shell microstructures 
was confirmed by a combination of scanning electron microscopy, 
cathodoluminescence imaging and X-ray diffraction analysis (refer 
to Supplementary Material for further details). The presence of the 
original microstructures suggests that little alteration has occurred, 
as they would likely have been obliterated during any wholesale 
isotopic resetting by dissolution and re-precipitation. Oxygen iso-
topic values in all specimens range from 2.84 to −4.44�, and 
were used to establish the seasonal timing of the carbon isotopic 
data. More negative carbonate-δ18O is a relatively common fea-
ture of the mid to late portion of the growth increment in both 
species although the most negative value can occur at almost any 
point within a given growth increment. Smooth cuspate trajecto-
ries truncated against visible major growth lines are sometimes 
distinguishable (Fig. 2). The δ18O records often have considerable 
scatter between consecutive points sampled within the shell but 
broad trends can be discerned. Point-to-point change is mostly 
larger than analytical uncertainty of up to ±0.08� (see Supple-
mentary Material).

Microsampled carbonate-δ13C results range from +6.3 to
−34.2� (Fig. 2 and dataset S2) across all specimens sampled. 
The average and range of carbonate-δ13C within each shell also 
varies markedly (average from +4.2 to −23.8�, range from 0.4 
to 23.5�). The shells with the most negative means and the 
largest ranges of carbonate–carbon isotope composition appear to 
be from particular stratigraphic intervals (notably 930 to 970 m 
and 1000 to 1040 m). Regular patterns of change within each 
growth increment are also observed in the shell δ13C records. In 
specimens with the largest carbon isotope ranges, more negative 
carbonate-δ13C data points are generally found in earlier parts of 
the growth period and more positive δ13C immediately before or 
within each dark growth ring. No clear pattern is apparent in the 
specimens that record a smaller range of δ13C, with some shells 
presenting the most positive δ13C at each growth line, and some 
the most negative.

Percentages of total organic carbon (TOC) range between 0.14 
and 0.65% throughout the succession (Fig. 3) with an average value 
of 0.38 wt%. Organic-carbon δ13C ranges from −21.7 to −26.1�
with an average of −24.8� and no clear stratigraphic trend. 
Weight percent carbonate varies between 6.3 and 22.0%, with a 
particularly carbonate-rich horizon at the K–Pg boundary, which 
is likely to be related to a glauconite-rich layer at the same po-
sition (Zinsmeister, 1998). Neither TOC, organic-δ13C, or weight 
percent carbonate display any correlation with the stratigraphic 
intervals containing the shells with the most negative average 
carbonate-δ13C.

4. Discussion

4.1. Shell carbonate δ18O signal

The origin of the scattered nature of the δ18O shell data is un-
clear but may be a result of sample analysis error or depth atten-
uation of the surface-water temperature signal. Despite the scatter, 
there is an overall tendency for the most positive δ18O composi-
tions to occur at the growth lines, with more negative shell δ18O 
recorded during the growth increments. This is consistent with a 
weak annual seasonal cycle with shell production throughout the 
warming spring and summer, but growth ceasing for the cold win-
ter period. Most bivalves do not grow continuously year-round; it 
is typical for many species of mid-to-high latitude modern bivalves 
to pause growth for spawning, or when water temperatures are 
outside of a tolerated threshold range, producing annual growth 
lines (e.g. Schöne et al., 2005b). Eocene Cucullaea from Seymour 
Island also produced an annual growth line but in the warmer 
months rather than the cooler months (Buick and Ivany, 2004). 
This difference may have been a response to a warmer Eocene cli-
mate compared to the Late Cretaceous, causing bivalves to adjust 
shell production within a favorable temperature range (e.g. Jones 
and Quitmyer, 1996).

Averaged shell δ18O data were converted to temperature data 
using standard aragonite conversions (Grossman and Ku, 1986; 
Schöne et al., 2005a, 2005b) using two values for seawater δ18O 
(−1 and −1.5�) estimated from model simulations and clumped 
isotope work (Petersen et al., 2016; Hall, 2017). This range of 
seawater values and conversion equations gave upper and lower 
temperature estimates between 19.0 and 5.1 ◦C across the set of 
specimens, of which approximately 2 ◦C was due to the water-δ18O 
uncertainty in the conversion (further details can be found in 
the Supplementary Material). The presence of growth-line related 
signals in the δ18O record also confirms the observed excellent 
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Fig. 3. Stable isotope data from Seymour Island. Horizontal green shading highlights intervals with indicators of methane influence. (A) Stratigraphic data; age model (Bowman 
et al., 2013), magnetostratigraphy (Tobin et al., 2012) and lithostratigraphy (Crame et al., 2004). Samples from each section have been correlated using a standardized stratig-
raphy with several tie-points including the K–Pg boundary at 1007.5 m (Witts et al., 2016). (B) Stratigraphic ranges for selected bivalve species including recorded horizons 
of chemosymbiotic-associated lucinids, thyasirids and solemyids (Little et al., 2015). (C–D) Bulk δ18O and δ13C values from Lahillia (triangles) and Cucullaea (diamonds), hor-
izontal bars with black markers indicate the range and mean values from specimens sampled at high resolution and are not error bars; the shaded field represents the 
values within the range of expected shell δ13C depletion due to metabolic carbon incorporation; dashed vertical lines represent shell δ13C values calculated for normal (10%) 
and extreme (37%) fractional incorporation. (E–G) Bulk sediment results from composite section D5.251; organic carbon δ13C; weight percent total organic; weight percent 
carbonate. (H) �47-derived temperature record from Seymour Island (Petersen et al., 2016) correlated with stratigraphy using the K–Pg boundary position.
preservation of these specimens and suggests that little isotopic 
resetting has occurred (Ivany, 2012).

4.2. Origins of the shell carbonate δ13C signal

A large proportion of the carbonate-δ13C data at the positive 
end of our data set (+6.3 to −34.2�) are typical of modern ma-
rine heterotrophic bivalves (Toland et al., 2000; Carré et al., 2005; 
Schöne et al., 2005a) whilst the more negative data are difficult to 
explain under normal marine conditions and could be indicative of 
methane input to DIC.

Most shell carbonate–carbon is derived from bottom water DIC 
but some metabolic carbon can be incorporated from the organ-
ism’s particulate organic carbon (POC) food source which typically 
has a negative δ13C signature and could feasibly contribute to the 
negative δ13C recorded by the shells. We used a simple isotopic 
mass balance to identify an expected range of δ13Cshell composi-
tions (+2.5 to −2.8�) for this latitude and geological time period 
without any additional source of methane-derived DIC. This mass 
balance incorporated accepted values for metabolic carbon contri-
bution to bivalve shells (F; 0 to 10%, McConnaughey et al., 1997;
Poulain et al., 2010), isotope compositions of the POC food source 
(δ13CPOC; −28 to −20�, Mook and Tan, 1991), and Cretaceous 
ambient DIC (δ13CDIC; 0 to +2.5�, Voigt et al., 2012). Further de-
tails can be found in the Supplementary Material. Repeating the 
calculation using the most extreme incorporation of metabolic car-
bon reported in modern bivalves (37%, Gillikin et al., 2007) extends 
the lower limit of this δ13C range to −10.4�.

δ13Cshell = Fδ13CDIC + (1 − F) δ13CPOC

Nine of the eighteen bivalves sampled produced at least one 
carbonate-δ13C value more negative than the normal +2.5 to 
−2.8� range. Within these nine shells, the mean average shell 
δ13C ranges from −23.8 to −0.5�. Six out of these nine also con-
tain at least two δ13C values more negative than our calculated 
limit on shell carbonate-δ13C produced by exceptional incorpora-
tion of metabolic carbon (−10.4�). Large seasonal cycles in carbon 
isotopes are a further remarkable feature of this subset of nine 
shells with the range of δ13C recorded within a single shell varying 
between 3.3 and 23.5�. The most negative annual carbonate-δ13C 
compositions are typically found at the beginning of each growth 
increment with a gradual return to less negative values through-
out the growing period; and more positive δ13C at each growth 
line (Fig. 2).

Given that our preservation tests and δ18O observations show 
that post-depositional alteration is not a credible explanation for 
the extreme seasonal δ13C variability, we need to consider alter-
nate hypotheses for their origin. We suggest that the most likely 
source of the 13C-depleted carbon in the affected bivalve shells is 
methane-derived carbon, since methane can provide a much more 
negative range of δ13C signatures than photosynthetic-derived POC 
(Whiticar, 1999).

The remaining nine shells sampled at high resolution have 
much more typical δ13C averages of between −2.3 and+4.2�, 
and while seasonal variability is still present, the range of val-
ues represented within the whole shell is much lower; between 
0.4 and 5.8�. Slight negative correlation can be observed in some 
cases between δ18O and δ13C (i.e. low δ13C and high δ18O at 
each growth line). This is typical of a shallow marine produc-
tivity signal, where summer productivity causes water δ13C to 
become more positive and the associated warm water tempera-
tures produce a more negative δ18O signal (e.g. Toland et al., 2000;
Carré et al., 2005; Schone et al., 2005a). This lends support to the 
interpretation of a spring-summer duration for a single growth 
increment. A few shells record some anomalously positive δ13C 
values. It is possible that these may reflect periods of very high 
biological productivity (Alcalá-Herrera et al., 1992; Gillikin et al., 
2007) or local diagenetic effects due to cracks or microborings. Al-
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Fig. 4. Bulk and average shell carbonate carbon–oxygen cross-plot. Stable isotope data (red) from the heterotrophic bivalves Lahillia (triangles) and Cucullaea (diamonds). 
Horizontal and vertical range crosses with filled markers represent the mean and range of microsampled data points produced within one shell. Hollow markers represent 
bulk data from a single shell. δ18O data from Seymour Island specimens have been shifted by +1.2� to account for the difference between modern seawater (0�) and 
Cretaceous δ18Oseawater (taken as −1.2�, Zachos et al., 2001). Red dashed line and shaded field represent expected Cretaceous shell δ13C values calculated for normal (10%) 
and extreme (37%) fractional incorporation as in Fig. 3. This data is compared to modern bivalves from cold seeps (black circles, Lartaud et al., 2010) and modern marine 
heterotrophs (gray circles with range bars, Krantz et al., 1987; Toland et al., 2000; Schöne et al., 2005a). This shows that some of Seymour Island’s bivalves display a similar 
isotopic pattern to normal marine bivalves, however the δ18O indicates temperatures far warmer than most modern cold seep environments.
ternatively, the positive δ13C signals may be caused by the addition 
of small amounts of residual 13C-enriched CO2 from sedimentary 
methane production expelled from porewaters by compaction.

Specimens that were analyzed as bulk shell powders, rather 
than microsampled across growth lines, also show some evidence 
for intervals of negative δ13C (Fig. 3) with 6 of the 42 spec-
imens sampled falling outside of our calculated normal marine 
shell carbonate δ13C range. This shows that even when not tempo-
rally well-constrained by shell growth lines, the carbonate–carbon 
records are indicative of a strong benthic methane influence.

The carbonate-δ13C data represent a continuum of behavior, 
from those which can be explained entirely without invoking 
methane-derived carbon, to those where methane-derived carbon 
makes a substantial contribution to the total shell carbonate. They 
are therefore suggestive of a variable or intermittent methane flux 
to the benthic environment, both on seasonal but also much longer 
timescales. The distinct stratigraphic intervals characterized by bi-
valves with 13C-depleted shell signals occur close to, or overlap 
with occurrences of putatively chemosymbiotic bivalves (Fig. 3) 
(Little et al., 2015). This provides further support for the idea that 
the δ13C signals in shells are indicative of an enhanced abundance 
of shallow sedimentary methane. However, observations of bulk 
sediment organic δ13C data from the López de Bertodano Forma-
tion are within the modern Antarctic isotopic range of POC (as 
used in the mass balance calculation) and reveal no corresponding 
negative carbon isotope excursions concurrent with the episodes 
of more negative carbonate-δ13C behavior in shells. This suggests 
that the bivalves recorded a signal localized in bottom-water DIC 
that did not propagate into the upper water column.

Shell δ13C values of the magnitude we observed have not 
been recorded in any modern heterotrophic bivalves (Fig. 4). Even 
chemosymbiotic bivalves from modern and ancient methane seep 
sites show little 13C depletion in their shell material (Kauffman et 
al., 1996; Hein et al., 2006; Lartaud et al., 2010). The most neg-
ative δ13C signatures in seep bivalves are from their soft tissues, 
suggesting that in modern seep environments the methane signal 
is typically incorporated from metabolic carbon rather than from 
methane-derived DIC (Paull et al., 1989; Fisher, 1995). Cross plots 
δ18O and δ13C shell-averages show no apparent temperature con-
nection to the presence or absence of a methane-influenced signal 
and are indicative of warmer water temperatures than those found 
at modern cold seeps.

4.3. Extreme seasonality in bottom water DIC-δ13C

One of the most remarkable features of the shell-carbonate data 
is the magnitude of the probable seasonal fluctuations in δ13C, 
which reflect a similar variability in the bottom water DIC. Sea-
sonal δ13C variability of DIC may be introduced by variation of the 
δ13C of the methane itself, or by seasonal modulation of the rate 
of methane production or methane release. Winter 13C depletion 
of up to 10� has been observed in biogenic methane from ma-
rine sediments (Martens et al., 1986), but this is insufficient and 
with the opposite sense to the variations reported here, which can 
be as great as 23.5�, even within the truncated period of spring-
summer shell growth.

Since variability of methane δ13C is unlikely to fully explain 
the observed signals, we consider mechanisms by which methane 
flux may be pulsed annually. Annual temperature changes are 
known to trigger seasonal methane release from methane hy-
drates in modern high latitude marine settings (Berndt et al., 
2014). However, the sedimentology and faunal assemblage of the 
López de Bertodano Formation suggest a continental shelf setting 
with water depths of between 50 and 200 m (Macellari, 1988;
Crame et al., 2004). Under these conditions, sea-bed hydrates 
would only have been stable at mean-annual temperatures lower 
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than −2 ◦C (Kvenvolden, 1993). This is far colder than the existing 
temperature estimates from this region (Kemp et al., 2014) or the 
temperatures derived from the carbonate-δ18O data reported here 
(19.0 to 5.1 ◦C).

Recent work covering the same latest Cretaceous to Paleogene 
interval of the López de Bertodano Formation (Petersen et al., 
2016) has provided evidence for temperatures significantly cooler 
than produced by our study. Whilst correlation between the two 
datasets is likely to be imprecise due to differences in collection 
methods and the calculation of relative position in stratigraphy, 
there does seem to be some coincidence between lower clumped 
isotope temperature estimates and our intervals of more negative 
shell carbonate-δ13C (Fig. 3). We carried out one-dimensional sedi-
mentary geotherm modeling to determine whether the lower tem-
perature estimates indicated by the clumped isotope proxy used 
would have been sufficient to allow sedimentary hydrate forma-
tion. The results of this investigation (see Supplementary Material 
for details) show that even at the lowest temperatures recorded in 
the Petersen study by Lahillia and Cucullaea no hydrates could have 
been formed at depths that could have been realistically affected 
by seasonal variations in temperature and pressure. From this we 
can conclude that hydrates were not likely to have been involved 
in the production or seasonality of the methane signal.

Additionally, the stratigraphic occurrences of the putatively 
chemosymbiotic fauna (Fig. 3) occur across multiple section lines 
spaced 2–6 km apart. Samples showing evidence for methane-
influence are sourced from across all sections. The spatial distri-
bution of these signals across several kilometers of the shelf en-
vironment also favors a mechanism generated by a wider change 
in sediment biogeochemistry rather than focused methane seep-
age which tends to be more localized. We conclude that the bi-
valve shells were most likely recording a direct signal of enhanced 
springtime methane input to bottom-water DIC directly from the 
shelf sediment. The 13C-depletion in bottom-water DIC must have 
been due to some combination of enhanced methane production 
or release and eventual oxidation to DIC.

Modern areas of prolific seasonal methane production and 
release tend to occur in shallow waters such as swamps and 
marginal marine sites with extremely high organic carbon sedi-
mentation, many of which also have sulfate concentrations lower 
than fully marine environments (Crill and Martens, 1983; Van der 
Nat and Middelburg, 2000; Zhang et al., 2008). Today, seasonal 
methane production in the marine environment is limited to shal-
low sites with marked annual temperature variability, annual strat-
ification, or high sedimentation rates coupled to high organic in-
put. The temperature sensitivity of methanogenesis is well known, 
and provides a primary reason why shallow sites may exhibit sea-
sonal variability in methane production (Zeikus and Winfrey, 1976;
Crill and Martens, 1983).

We are unaware of any modern marine shelf settings with sim-
ilar depths to those in our study with evidence for an annually 
modulated bottom-water methane flux. Our discovery of evidence 
for seasonal methane release in a relatively deep high-biodiversity 
fully-marine environment without indication of high sedimentary 
TOC supports the interpretation that Cretaceous marine sediments 
may have had a more sensitive methane cycle. Given the relatively 
deep nature of the Seymour Island succession, and the limited sea-
sonal temperature range suggested by the shell carbonate-δ18O, it 
is likely that temperature only plays a minor role in the seasonal 
control of the methane cycle in this case.

In high latitude settings in a greenhouse world with a vegetated 
and temperate Antarctic continent, coastal waters are likely to have 
experienced a build-up of surface water nutrients during the dark 
winter months and a spring pulse of runoff into coastal waters. 
The nearest modern-world analogue to such a system might be 
north Norwegian fjords, which have a vegetated hinterland and 
a high latitude light regime, but relatively warm water temper-
atures (Wassmann et al., 1996). In these systems, there are two 
phytoplankton blooms; the first relating to the increasing light in-
tensity in the spring, and the second to the influx of meltwater. 
Both events result in marked increases in organic matter delivery 
to the sediment (Wassmann et al., 1996).

Seasonal addition of organic particulate carbon to surface sedi-
ments can directly stimulate methanogenesis in modern lake sys-
tems because sulfate and other electron acceptors are not very 
abundant. Organic carbon addition to the sediment surface can 
also rapidly stimulate methane production deeper in the sediment 
by the diffusion of dissolved labile organic matter (Borrel et al., 
2011). In the Seymour Island shelf sediments, sulfate is likely to 
have been too high compared to terrestrial freshwater lake sys-
tems to allow the former, but a lower marine sulfate concentration 
would have shallowed the zone of methane production compared 
to modern shelf sediments (Fig. 5). We speculate that the shal-
lower depth of methanogenesis could have brought it within reach 
of this downwards diffusion of dissolved organics and may have al-
lowed methane production to respond to bloom-derived pulses of 
organic-carbon to the sediments. The combined likelihoods of dis-
tinctly pulsed organic matter delivery linked to the high latitude 
setting, an ocean with a reduced sulfate concentration ocean, and 
shallowing of the methanogenic zone make seasonal control by or-
ganic carbon flux a plausible mechanism.

An alternative to a seasonal control on the production of ma-
rine methane could have been a seasonal modulation of its re-
lease and oxidation by some physical disturbance, perhaps by 
changing storm frequency. Whilst it is not possible to conclu-
sively distinguish between these mechanisms with the available 
data, a low sulfate ocean and shallowing of the methanogenic zone 
would make all proposed mechanisms more conceivable by bring-
ing methanogenesis and its products closer to the influence of 
processes operating at the sediment–water interface.

4.4. Contribution of methane to bottom water DIC

Extending the mass balance approach introduced earlier allows 
us to produce an estimate of the amount of methane-derived car-
bon required to produce shell carbonate signals as depleted as 
we observe here. A similar mass balance equation (below) was 
used to determine the amount of methane derived DIC required to 
produce the bottom-water DIC signal we infer from our δ13Cshell

data. Using typical δ13C for biogenic methane of −50 to −110�
(Whiticar, 1999), these calculations suggest that between 30 and 
85% methane derived DIC is required to account for the most ex-
treme negative shell values. Further details and results tables for 
all calculations are available in the Supplementary Material (Tables 
S1 to S3).

δ13Cbottom water DIC

= Fδ13Cmethane-derived DIC + (1 − F) δ13Coceanic DIC

The strength of the isotopic signals is consistent with our origi-
nal hypothesis that the low-sulfate conditions of the Cretaceous–
Paleocene allowed for a greatly increased flux of methane-derived 
DIC to bottom-waters. A conceptual model of the normal modern 
and hypothetical low-sulfate conditions is proposed in Fig. 5. The 
inferred isotopically-depleted carbon in bottom-water DIC recorded 
by the bivalve shells is likely to have resulted from some combi-
nation of enhanced methane production or release and its oxida-
tion to bottom-water DIC, but it would be challenging to decouple 
these effects.

In the modern ocean the vast majority of methane produced in 
sediment is oxidized anaerobically by sulfate (sulfate driven AOM, 
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Fig. 5. Conceptual model of sedimentary carbon cycle under high and low sulfate conditions. Conceptual diagram of fluxes of POC (red), DIC (blue) and methane (green) 
under (A) modern high sulfate conditions, (B) Cretaceous lower sulfate conditions. Thickness of arrows represents relative strength of flux to each reservoir (not to scale). 
Depth scales are arbitrary; bottom-water reservoir refers to the benthic boundary layer sampled by bivalves and is likely to be only 5–10 cm in depth. The depth to the 
sulfate reduction zone is variable in modern marine sediments depending on factors such as diffusion and bioturbation. The proportion of pore water DIC that diffuses into 
bottom water versus burial as authigenic carbonate is unknown, but likely to relate to depth of DIC production, and pore fluid flux from the sediment to bottom water, thus 
is likely to be faster in low sulfate systems. No significant accumulations of authigenic carbonate have been found at horizons where we see evidence for increased methane 

flux to bottom-water DIC.
Reeburgh, 2007). Although we calculate a large contribution of ox-
idized methane to bottom-water DIC, it would be challenging to 
determine the proportion of this methane-derived DIC produced 
by AOM versus aerobic oxidation of methane. It has also recently 
been shown that AOM can be facilitated by other electron accep-
tors such as iron (e.g. Ettwig et al., 2016) further complicating the 
issue. Various consequences of a lower sulfate ocean would come 
into play in determining how these microbial processes would in-
teract. The shallowing of methane production would bring reactive 
sedimentary organic matter into competition with methane as a 
substrate, but this could also bring methane into contact with a 
greater supply of reactive iron oxides, perhaps making iron-driven 
AOM more likely under low sulfate concentrations. The exact con-
trols on the occurrence and competition between various forms 
of AOM are the subject of considerable ongoing debate, leaving the 
exact response mechanisms in a marine setting with lower concen-
trations of sulfate unclear. Regardless, the lack of significant authi-
genic carbonate throughout the López de Bertodano Formation per-
haps supports a reduced or minor role for either variety of AOM in 
total methane oxidation since AOM promotes authigenic carbonate 
precipitation whilst aerobic oxidation does not (Reeburgh, 2007). 
If most of the oxidation is being driven by oxygen, then the large 
proportion of methane derived DIC we calculate has significant im-
plications for the bottom water oxygen budget, and may indicate 
that low sulfate conditions indirectly provided a substantial driver 
for bottom water de-oxygenation. Clearly, the continued presence 
of a diverse benthic fauna throughout the López de Bertodano For-
mation limits the significance of this process in our study section 
over long time scales, but is consistent with evidence of transient 
sedimentary anoxia from geochemical proxies (Witts et al., 2016;
Schoepfer et al., 2017).

The episodic nature of seasonal methane release throughout the 
stratigraphic section is difficult to explain, as an increased methane 
flux due to a low sulfate biogeochemical regime might be expected 
to operate throughout this interval of geological time. It is possi-
ble that the onset of increased methane flux to DIC may have been 
influenced by a period of local climate warming observed through 
the very latest Maastrichtian part of this section (Tobin et al., 2012;
Bowman et al., 2013; Kemp et al., 2014; Petersen et al., 2016). We 
observe no correlation between increased δ18O-temperature and 
the presence of 13C depletion in shells from cross-plots (Fig. 4), 
and the temperature sensitivity of methanogenesis is not con-
sistent with the approximate coincidence of the lower reported 
clumped isotope temperatures (Fig. 3), so it is unlikely that tem-
perature was the primary driver of the methane flux. Periods of 
elevated sedimentation rate could also increase pore fluid flux; 
recent studies of modern passive margins (Prouty et al., 2016) sug-
gest that high sedimentation rates, such as those present in the 
Cretaceous–Paleocene James Ross Basin (up to 0.01–0.02 cm/yr), 
may enhance pore space compaction and allow more methane or 
methane derived DIC to be expelled from sediments. It is also pos-
sible that the system in this location was balanced such that small 
changes in the regional sulfate concentration of the ocean may 
have driven the change in regime seen here.

Given the prevalence of low sulfate conditions through the 
Phanerozoic (Holt et al., 2014), the question arises as to why simi-
lar extreme shell carbon values have not been documented in stud-
ies of other geological ages. It is likely that unusual isotopic signals 
from single analyses of bulk shell material have been discounted as 
the result of poor preservation, preparation or a productivity sig-
nal (Lartaud et al., 2010; Tobin and Ward, 2015), especially if, as 
is seen here, the signals are sporadic in nature and only present 
in a subset of shells analyzed. Indeed, similarly negative δ13C data 
have been reported from the bulk shell carbonate of a number of 
ammonites, gastropods, and calcitic and aragonitic bivalves from 
Seymour Island and dismissed as sample preparation error (Tobin 
and Ward, 2015). Our method of micro-analysis lends confidence 
to the primary nature of the signals and allows the repetitive sea-
sonal patterns within shells to be identified. This approach is rarely 
used for fossil shell material, but may be required in order to 
detect the extreme seasonal signals that we have used in our cal-
culations to provide diagnostic indicators of methanogenic input to 
bottom water DIC.
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5. Conclusions

Isotopic records from latest Cretaceous and early Paleocene bi-
valves from Antarctica represent the first time that negative car-
bon isotope signals of this nature have been documented in the 
fossil record and resolved on a sub-annual scale, revealing both 
their seasonal and stratigraphically-pulsed characteristics. The shell 
carbonate–carbon signals are likely to be reflective of localized 
DIC composition, with extreme springtime carbon isotope deple-
tion suggesting a very large contribution to bottom-water DIC by 
methane oxidation products. Bulk sediment organic-carbon iso-
topes indicate that the influence of this process did not extend 
to the upper water column.

The presence of pronounced annual cyclicity suggests intervals 
of strong environmental control on the flux of methane derived 
carbon to the bottom-water DIC pool. A methane hydrate mech-
anism appears unlikely at the temperatures and water depths in-
dicated for this site, so the signal must be due to some combi-
nation of enhanced methane production or release and its sub-
sequent oxidation, facilitated by the low sulfate concentrations 
of the Cretaceous–Paleocene ocean and the shallowing of the 
methanogenic zone. The limited variability in the shell oxygen-
isotope record makes a temperature control unlikely but the high-
latitude light regime and vegetated hinterland make a control by 
spring bloom fueled pulses of organic carbon more plausible.

The lack of substantial authigenic carbonate supports an aero-
bic oxidation pathway for the methane which has the potential to 
impact substantially on bottom water oxygen budgets and may be 
a driver for transient anoxia. If a low sulfate ocean was indeed a 
requirement for these unusual isotopic records then similar sea-
sonal signals in shell carbonate are likely to be recorded in other 
low sulfate intervals of the Phanerozoic, and signify a fundamental 
difference in marine sedimentary carbon cycling in the past.
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